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275 Notre Dame Street, Montreal. îaaketibsvk îvith regret ta ber couvent life-when
-- sh ought witis painifui te.ndcrness af iber belaveti

DAY. sten-itieai she kecul> frit the wauit af cangenial
ST. e#AneICKS D .campanlians.

Again returns the wealcnto Day, sa dear te Ern's Rer matheneeiaue andiabstrseted, moult came-
bat- tises pass aboie hauresnu nbraken silence. Secteti

A Da tht mkesli> thgf, bidesliai>' mcm- lu ber carveti araiebair ai black calewith its igihAk Day that wakenas lofty thought,þishlymm
'ries start; back nd its veivet cushiane,be indnstrmosiy piiet

As smiles er country through ler tears, we, tao, her neetle at the elabarate piece cf carpa't wark
though far away, ihici hall oecupied ber fingers, thonginat ber

'Will join our hearts and hlpes with hers upon Saint tiauglts, ferthe icet twelve yeare; milc the Lady
Patrick's Day. Winltrad as patiently toiled, at the dlicate am-

Our land-alas! no nation now-we can not cal bridryi tbe exleution cf which perdionsbraugbt
our owna ; fl inforage canrents are usual>' s0 akilîful.

cf a!l the glories Of the past ber faith remaine Aildring lu the poudenous coach, thraugh rends
clone. mhici wcuid w bieuemed impassible, canstitut-

,But strong in that with earnest hearts ta Freedom's Btevont eaithr ouneitaeir 1 aile
God we'll prayt

Ta heal her woonds and right lier wrog îpn s upon
Saint Patrick's Day. ricb interebange cf mesduw antimatain, wood,

Saint ant iefldis cf â-aving grain, or admire the more mna-
Oh, may our hoameless, exiled race, though drifted jestie gleries ai Cader Idris, wii, aithaugliiner-

far apar t,ian lbigbt tu Suawdan, strikes Lie eyc as being
Today united, only inow one aim, one soul, onemore lofty, irom its more abrupt antiboîter eut-

heart ; lins.
dnc earnest wish t eraise in might and read theT he daugbter cf Rachel Evans bcd been appoint-

chains awaycd as tic pesonal attendant of the Lai]>'Wiuitred,
That bind our country's free-bora limbs this brighit ccdnotwiistcnting the tiereuce in flair bintb,

Saint Patriek's Day. thein condtion, antitheir educatiam, it its oct long

The grand al diys when Patrick dwelt upon our before the bigh.bon Lady Winifrcd Herbent dis.
naiv alcarered u tise humble Amy EBrans aspi rit as simplenati ve solil,

-The days when Irish homes cujoyed the fruits of as ardent, as Unsapbisticated as ber Oaa.
Irisi toil, Theîr yaaug heurts warmrd ta cî other. The

The relies of a glorious past, sublime amitd de- meut cf sympathylitht ther pesons Mha sur-
cayraîtîde ber, naturalled the Lady Wirifrti ta

Show ilat we wî'ere and yet inay lie upon Saint1auncivtitriine'd communication with lier wating
Pîitnck'eDat>. maan, whicb, bati Amys mmid b0een ttopIet in LuaPatrick's Day.cmmon ult, iglitbave prodncedtisrepectun

Then, exiles, hail this day with pride, and keep famntlhrity, but wiicb, witb a seul Ro truc, su Cack,
one aim in view; as that cf the Weih girl, impiuet the estbusiastie

The by-gone times an ne'er be changed, the future cevaian wicb subsequend>' îîovudin'aloahlc ta
rests witl ynou;ber lady.

SUnless the patriot fire be fed 'twill smoulder al The Lady Wihlrcd ias one evcnimg sumaîtet
away, ronsber walk upan LIe rerraco, trera dite iai

Andi ecave is si in grief and gloom upon, Saint calmiy listenhag ta tie itnkîing atic distant
Patrick'a Day. sbeep-lelle, and watciug thu sun as it gnutll>

?cave ta tie world 'tis falsely said you never can sauk bebintitie bIne Mauntas.
unite Itmas Rachel Evans, miose aitantitatey (atm

Drown not ti shatmrock, drown your feuds, andapproteithraugb the twilight. Franathci-
join for Irg-lamil's right; cumetaucas befare aiinted ta, abc 1mw! liun associa-

Together naught can cruslh you down, and soon notedliritttheel a dus a lera tili she bat ac-
tyrant's civwILyquiretinannens, ns irait ce sentints, isyoatilier

Shal! blight our land or bIlast lier homes upon Saint station. Sie flair iicta preparaithe Lady imii-
Patrick's Day. UNA. ined's mic for the unrsisting compliancu ta ber

maothers ishiea wbich site lkuew mai liec xpect-
cd frons lier; but chu iras tea reutil>' mli bred iever

W INIFRED, a in the frcdm ofL tetr canpisiat?:

400UNTESS OF NITHSDALE. miilet Lhe same ime, tie siTution she fuit fan

A TAE 0FTHE ÂCOBTE W RS. one abas&aie bcd mursi-d liinfaaîcy, thugli iL
A TtAeTe LOeTE JACOBITE WARS.t sterna ffer chaatr, ivslit

- seceendar> ta bier devtian te ber lady, andth ie causeu
berladynatia.epaus.t.

Bii'LAnyDY actut. Tîsere mccc respet, 'affection, anti tecisian, lu
-ILiîchul Evans's toe, as jaie tin si a- cateti LId>'

CRAPTER IV. Wicifret IlRer grave ruqueats your presence lu the
li'eace, brother, pieace I Speak not irreverently oak chainier, madmîî-she bui.itter af iigh im-
Of maidei iasuitilness : it were ta slander aserrance ta comuutîcate ta yoîsr iadyêhip. Ysu
Tht, breath of morn-the dew-drop on the bud- remnsbai, my dear yonng lady, ivîmt I once tcit
The thousand, tlhonsand evanescent sweets yeu, that your honaruti tnthi d choseit Car you
Thatmix in uature's earliest incense. agentientoainotle lineago and unnoubteti boîter;

Unpuîblishled Poems. amat1itrust th t>' dccc yuucg mistrus di chai

W For the first few miles of ber jonuney, cry stop lerait', us I kmaw sheli a dotiful 'and gratei
.of the way called forth from Lady Winifred ifresis chult."
expressions of delight ; at overy inequality of the Il OQ, Evans; yen do nat ncn-thatum titer
grmound, sIe imnquired whrther these were yet theli resl>'about ta sp cktta me afte gentleman Yeu
mountains of Wales, although at thesame time shiieutiaisd-tow 1-Lisscîciing P
would have been disappointed ha she received an TIe Lady Wiuifreti laspetilier lant1 antitres-
nsirer in the affirmative, for her imaginat lon had ld

pictureti somsething fisr mare wild anti aublimei. * eî aas cuei'l h.At tmmsn
By degurces ber questianst became fumer, her ex-caaaaugld mrepprl'rciutsfit

clansations ltees fregntenit. IL miss not taL h-r wrn-ulseil ibe pîacigmarig Ut
der, or her deliight tiecreasedi ; IL mas uot that iser htrpsetle u> amsiii aet u
mothen mas ukindi ; but there mas no sympathy> lcultImut reeeynfribtynmr
betwecen lte artiece childi Cicr she wîas suancel>' mate aett ur ett icl tfrtia tag
than a chi!d in experience) and te aged anti seri-upiusrgice;atya lma lmi1tatte
eus wosmen, whe bat arrivedi nearly' at Lhe end aif ai>duhslantnc itsoe heclibrk
carter inmwhichi they had wltnessed Lia overthsrîîw a sdaltslioda ata ioein
ai the monarchs ta mwhoms they mwere attachedi, Lie Ee ie i rcsdabHae ethesn
diestruction ofîthe religion te>' prafesseti, anti tise -s'msra isbe uit ariseotus
biasting af te hopes ai yautht. AIl thsat remsained cdcli'bsas otuadmt des otn

*of warmthi of feàiing lu the Duchsees ni Paowe iasadm escotte t bevneat epc
cancentrated l ime deaire ai anas mort seeinga irsalaona ini

-Catoll kla upu th (bansail ht norgca f TheinnoclE vans;r te mlde dIg ht te
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is the first duty of a child to honor and obey lier
parents ; still I caunnt but feel uneasy and alarm-
ed "

S C:npose yoursIelf, My sweet clild. I kiow yeu
arc dutiful, although soimewliat timid. Do not
linger on tie way, but basten ta lier grace ; site id
lu the oak room ; and sec !i the tapers are lirrady
lighted. Ilnsten, test the supper iay be served,
and ber grace may not be pleased if you are absent."'

The Lady Winifred followed old R'îchel's injune-
tions, neithier did sie venture ta question ber any
furthe:. Though kinder and less stern thian wien
site had formerly opened the subject, stilliRachel's
manner was lia an nd uncommunicative, and she
feared to show a curiosity which might bu dteoeed
forward or uînbecoming. In ages and in countries
where marriages are arranged and contractcîl by
parental authority, love, whether lawfuîl or unlaw.
fui, is equally treated as a feeling improper tu be
induilged.

With trembling hands the Lady Winifred turned
the lock of the high and massive door. The apart-
ment was brilliant from the wax-tapers in heavy
silver sconces whiei illuminated it. The venerable
lady was content to live in retirement ; but though
Ehe inhabited only a few roous of the ramnbling old
castle, in those flie wiould not dispense with any of
the statu ta which ber youth had been accuastîcmed.

She was, as usual, employed upoi ber carpet-
work. How many serions and lofty tlîughts-bow
many ambitions, proud, and melancholy feelings-
bow many sad and tender recollections-how tnany
aspiring and loyal liopes-lad passed throughlithe
mmd of the noble embroideress, while ber fingers
had been emploîyel in tracing the utconîsious luaves
and fruits I!-if unrolled, it would have ben ta lier
as a journal of puast thoughts and feeling !

Tite Lady Winifred gentlyclosed th door belind
ber, and timfidly approached her mnoiher.

"I sent Rachel Evans ta bid yo rhither; my
child," said the duchess, as Lady Winifrel stood
before ber; " lbe seated, Winifred: : bave muheli to
say to you. I bave just received a lutter from your
brother, informing me that bu will be lere to-
morrow by midday, and with him the Earl of Nith-
dale, who accompanies him fromi Scotl4tmd. le is
a nobleman of un.ioubted loyaltty and gallant bear.
ing, and one ta whom I shall feel proud and app%
in committing the wetfarw of my child. lie is ta
become your husband, my dear Winifred; your
k ing, your surviving parent, and your brother, have
chosen him for you ; so prepare yourself ta receive
him with such maidenly attention as may be fitting
in onc of your noble birth."

The Lady Wiuifred answered nat ; but the tears
stood in her eyes, and at length ilowed down ber
cheeks.

" Wbat means tiese tears ?" resumed theduchess,
when she bad observed theni.

Oh, nothing madan ; anly the news is sudden,
and 1 scrtcely know-"

" You scarcely know wihat, ny child ?s
" I suareuly know how I shall compoit tmyself on

such an tocasion. ih he-isi the Ear of Nithsdale
-a person-sucha person-is li a goud man ?" the
Lady Wiifrred faltered forth.

-Assuredly is lie. Does niy datigliter thinihI
would wîd ber to la person whoi wss mnniii lu chrc-
ter.-a hereiC, s coward r 4 pri gate ? No, riit
even ta fulfil the commands ,f myi' kinîg woutli 1
petit the imortal soul of my child "ti answeretd th
lidy, with a prud reliauce oi ber own initegrity ut
purpose.

" Oh, no i my hionorei muother, I never imagined
such a thing ; onily-" but she duret franme nu
other qu stion, If in ber secret bosom she wi.hîel
ta know w btether he was in outiird appearance and
in inainvrs such as suiglt win a youttiful heurt, she
scarcely venturel ta avkowlîdge t lîerseif any
anxiety tipiin sibjects concering wlich boh lier
matler and Ra hel Evas haîd ippeared ta conider
it inibecoiiiing inher ti inquire.

The Duchess of Powis presently resumed. "lThe
yotuang t al:1" (the woîd young was not last aspon Lady
Witnif ed) "aI s at Druges wheni yuur sister Luey
took the veil; indeed, hel lihs nîot been mac'n mtOntls
reuirned fron Fianders. Whien there, ie was for-
t1snate e'nouîgh to obtain a secret interview with Our
gracionus king."

"Did be indeed ?" asked Laidy Winifred, with
eag'rnless ; for the loyalty in which she liaid been
nurtured invested everything thtat appertsined to
the etitled nonarch willi int-rust in lier eyes.

"l Yes ;it w'as wîhen King James wias serving in
the King of France's army. lWs retinue, alas i was
scarcely equal to that of a private gentleman; and
his gracions majesty was suffering so severely fron
ill health that he was shortly obliged to return ta
St. Germain's; but lie received the cari most gra-
cioualy, and accepted bis homage and devotion.
Colonel Hook, who has ince beue sent froms St.
Gernimin's to Scotland, bas beîen for snme time in
communication with the tarI, and it is throîgli himsî
that the king has exprtessedi a insh that the loyal
fintily of the Mixvilîs shaould form an alliance
with that of the ilerbert.

Tue servant tow entered ta announce that sup-
per wvas served, and the Lady Wini:red offereil er
stiporting arni te conduct lier motiher iti the ai.
joiiiiig îapartieut; although pi'rhaps at that anio-
tuent the dauglter more needed a stny to lier fioo-
steps itha the parent, rho waîs plensed tnsd satis-
ied at tho siîvcussful te'rmtsinastion which she antici-
patdi ta thse pi fla shu had long been forming.

The repast wras ai vnt. The Lady W'inifrrd felt
as if the gray-heasded butler a1nd the two sciving.
mt iluist aillhe aware that she was a destined bride,
and she blushed for the agitation whihit prevented
ber bleing able ta touch auy of the viands placdi be-
fore her.

It was the custom of the ladies to reti.e ta rest
soon after supper ; and wheiin thîs young girl haid
careifuiiy foldedi anti arraniged ail belonginig ta lier
nsôther'sî work, andi lad duîtifuily iighted ber ta ber
apasrtment, te duchess gave hei a mara tenmdcr eand
f<ondlin; embrace than wvas uîsual, according ta the
for anal mannera af the timue, andi the celd bearinig af
the persan we have describe'd.

This temparary' unbuunding on the part cf the'
parent raused ail the smathered feelings lh the
baos af the dasughtter.

« Give me your bleesing, dearest eother," ase ex-
claimud, with an emotian ber mather had neyaer yet
witneased: tt BIess mc Lofons I leave yon[anud pray>,

NO. 31.
that I mt' make a good rifse to the strauger I at
ti tîmarri'."

. I dleoide'd la i yimu, imuy' geoo chil i; nor cai
I doulit that yi i lmdl prove the virtuouis wile tht
is a crowns Of '4mo'y tu lier bsblitand, iiNOe cf your
race ta linsag' hie'tlaili!, nr iwill Yo11, my geL-
tte daughter., Il.I.Vae ulîesyou, anud prues'ervoeiu,
ni>' Winii fied!, ta bu au oitaoir to your family autd te
yotur sx !'

Amy Evans iras smuprised, whien lier young lady
lhad closediti te dîr cf lier slee-pitig apartien, to
se lier sduidentiy iaroi ierst'lf into a chair and
burst into convulsive cos. Ste was greatly alarimi-
e'i, and prescribed suî'h impcle nostrunis for bes-
turies as occurrd tu lier. Site kuelt by her siue;
shse pattedb er lady's hanids; site bathed lier tem-
ples writh distilleil waters.

"Im am not ill, dear Amy! I shall bc butter in a
moment; biat-but, I am geing ta bc naarried,
Amy !"

" udced, my Indy ! Y'ou do not sas' so ? I hoie
it is to a morthy gentleman !"

" Oh, ve: my mother siays ho Ia in every respect
most norti, and iras almost angry with ue that I
cout Id oubtit."

"And is he ytung?"
" I think the Word young esecaped my mother's

lips."
And handsomne, I hope ?"
Nay, Of that I lnou' nmotling."

mow! My lady, nut knboir 1"
"[ iatire never sveeimbii , and these are questions

it wîotld not hav'e beenu fitting for nme to ask."t
I Oh ! i thassk my k ind stars I sm nuot a ladiy,"

exclaimed Ai, "I ltoi btmarried te soame ugly old
musan o kn wis sîothing of.

" Alas ! is lih inded0 nd and tgly ? 01h, Am> I
moult i were an lIumble c'ounsîtry.girl I But," ah ime
aietd, ater a monent's pause, witht a geantle dig-
nity and liramîn, ss of resol ve-' but, being wihat 1

a, I must d thuet w'hich miiiy station realuires. I
ntust obey my mother, eveni tough be mny bu as
ohi, and as disagreeale as you say."

Nay, ny letr, dear lady, do not look so sad! I
know not tiatbu isl aN autgy; Ii was only think-
iig ILitiould be a sure trial to be married to ome
old stranger, wlen.-when---" It was now Amy's
teur to blusI, and t look confused, for shie was
betrothed to the soi of a tenant of the Duke of
Powis. "But iwith ou, my lady, it is quite diler-
ent. Who kuiva but your future hasband aa>
prove as dear to yon, ns-as David is Its mi I" site
added,l half biushing, but half smiling, also, fn lier
engagenseut was an acknowledged thing.

"l IPerhaps you may have seen him, Amy ? lie
is a friend of my bro)tber's,--the Earl of Nithladal,.î"

I No, myu> swieet lady, I have never seen him; but
the name l a mirve-is veli-sotndiing name; so
do not look sorrowftul, but hope for the best. I f
your lady mother has chosen his, and if youîr
brother loves him, why shiould not you ulove hi

And the king, Amy-tlie king approvesofhin,
and confides in lim, ; and king wisheis far this

union I"
ilis manjesty " exclaimel Amsy witli awe ;ta t'h

it munist bu right ! And yet," sie ailded, "I kiowu
noîît how it w iould fîare rith me, if the king wms to
send his commands front beyîaa i Liistis, that
Iid as not rtuest mi husbsiai, but that J w'as tui

marryt , msite one le chos' for mi'I Alu, weil ! it Ila
alsl auti it should li! 'ou are a Ildy, a1 am aisus
ountry-matideni ; and it is ail for the best '

CIiAPrtIR V.
lis coul i tossed sweet hopeas and doumbts between

And you miglit ah luiesttuid thet'se fiutterings trace'
A tieur assairaice toI Ihelov bi ier

For silence is love's best interpreter.

itn night, besides, as chieie drew near, observe
('er ilsl her face a deep veraillion idyue

And short and bruoken, ci-ted iy cold cresere,
iHer accents ofi coidoîlintg courtesy.

Tr' asaton fron t/t Itealian iof Fulci.

The morrow case. The Lady i Wlsilifreid was palet,
more pale uthai usual. iler intids tremlîdats site
toilet mat bthr many-colrorud.sîbi ; m e tine was
spent in disentangling the item th luin embridering.
lfer theart ient it every sound.-le startedl very
îmonî:îît. Bît Its luetuss wias ti theit habit (if veil-
ing ail emotions under an exteior of imperturbablei
conmposure, asnd priseedti with the eternîl carpet-
work without mîuking une faisu stitch, although
ase muight fel cme inward agitation met the pre-
sp'et of preseitine he dgtlhititer to ier future buis-
hand, and msorme jy ant that of seeing hier son who
bad beu many monthsabsent.

Once or twice sei turned ber eyes upon ber
daughter, and secretly regrettedt thiit he seemd
pail and lanuigid, and she even fanciedi she could
perceivet traces of turs upon ber cheek; but she
k(ew thai the marriage wa marranged, and ise was
certain thaît a shade atonemor lesa of beauty in his
betrothed woilid no t atect the ultiuate suces iof
the nogîtiatiocs with the Eari of Nithsdale. Site
was coanfident that the lerbert family wa, too noble
tu be slight'd ; and site doubted not that the genthe-

uess ad virtues of Winifred muet aettaecht lier htu s-
band, even should i er personal attractions fail to
strik" himi at firt.

The Lady Wiiufred, meantine, thougit not of lier
owin ape aan. Sh iiagi> t that Liii d Niths-
dale acmasas inmevittbly boutd to lier as she ts to
luin ; tdti lur sg iuitaLtiou at the notion of itfirst behold-
ing him, and hr lnging desire ti se thie brother,
w mho wa4 teiqually a strangerto lier, swallowred up aIl
perstonul feelings.

The apartan'-ît ilresaly descibed ais that usaually
inhabited by thei Duchess of Powis, wats c corner
room, and wa ligited by windowrs on two a sides.
Lady Winifred habiuimally establisihi'd herself in oue
of ihsve which looiikeid towards the east«; it corn-
mandud the iimust extunsive viewi and rnoreov'r,
when gazing it thaut direction, ter thiugitts u,'er-
heaped thsa spsace hetireen, andt wndseresd toairds!t
Lte frieude ai d platymates ai ber childthoodi. Ftrom
tise athor, Le tise couLth, aitaldi be seen LIhe apparoachi
cf traveliera irons somme distance. If hier harothler
cal>' bat been expectedt, prîtubbly se wvauldi have
placed beralf so as ta comssant a 'iem of tic road
but nom she scanrely ventanre ta taran e ees that
way ; abus caL miths her face lient 1ow (aven lin frime,
almost breathiessly licteining La eve-rycasoud.

Thse castle o'ock &traick titi-e. Tht Duchieas ai
Pewis wondiered hier visitons bad not yet arrivpd.

Sue desired lier daigiter ta look omt towaris the
southen entrance, aund tell lier whether she saiw aiy
one tppîroacl.inîg.

I" Yes, muiidua,"' aiswerel [i Wlinifred, in a
oice suarcely atidible.

W'll,n ît child. whmis tuand what diy am i .
There aire fouir lOrsem'tutu, ridiin nieits iji ly
'lt ' hilil."'

"Then I i muginaie w' nvi' arder din .
sertivid,"aswered Ithe mtillit.i. e hio wené î irista,îaîrl
ta thi- s trickest nlicii ttulityI. I llitru- m a t iiy'?

S hliey are e'venu nîw eantering thiie c'ast le rate
an ldy' Wiaifrei sink oi the window-aet, whil
lher yes becarn so dizzy she comld scarcely ihi-tiii-
gamialh anything luirther. A vague, iclistinet recol-
le'tion of sister Margaret's French friend, Engenie
le St. Mesnil, and of the betrothed in blu andtt sier
-t confused khought of Amy's expression, "laid and
gly," ranthroigl lier brain-ien ber mother

bitde ber ring the bell : she obeyci ; and, rallying
hersef, cite returniid te lier crhuroidcry, whiviclh she
holid would assist her in reccvering frm lier con-

li a few moments fooetsteps weie heard in the
adjoiiing apîartinent; the clanik of houts, the sound
of voices. The dotr opemtd, and the tMatrqis, or,
as lue iss ausually calledt, the Duku of l'owis, ait.
vaniced to bis mother, and, having kisset lier band,
es folded in lier maternai embrace: while Lady

IV aiinf", havinîg risen ntchlanie'ally from her sat,
ltood palie aaind ianntvable bellind ber.

My sister ?" inquired the ditke.
i ir dear Winifred," relieittd the duchesds tai

ta her utter sts rise andcnuftsion, hlie Lady Wiii-
flredl suddale'nay fouttd hierslf embrte'd bty a bliti,
eusv, honîest-looking man, who was uindumei h'er
iiotier.

.disi now, my lady mother, ytu anmtusallw mue
ta present le out mny triei and comupiontieua, Vt
Earl of Nit ladale, iho lias ben my host for the last
thrue uweeks, which I passed withim i at Terre
agles."

The uarl of Nithsdale,w had lînthitherto kept lu
the background, now advanced witis a gracetciand
respectful bow to makiie his obeisancs to the duch-
ess, who then presentedi him tu lier daugiter,

The Lady Winifred, startled by her brother's
grteeting, blushed rosy-red. Lord Nithdale bowei
still lowsîer titan to the lucisess,and for a moment
gîaizduilion the sfairyouig tihing before liim, but ias
quickly withdrew lis glance ; for, with tIe nice
feeling ofa reinted mind, ie perceived, althoeumgh lier
eyes were not for one moment raisat'd froin the
ground, thatshe quivered beneath hiM gare.

The parent mighît have been satisied with the
perisonal attractions of her daughter att tiis no-
ment. The surprise and the excitement hal sum-
monmie a bloom that gave lier ail the brilliauicy
whicihn t uties chu might require. The extremne
purity oàf lier texpressian, and bahfulns iof ier de-
n'anor, uited well w i th the eunbarrassirg situatiorm

in whichmie st ais placed.
Thie middtay repast waa annoanced. The duchesu

wats lîandeti by Lard Nitîhtdaile ; while the Dike
of lowis gave hisarmn to his shrinkingm sister, who,
shy uand trembshlinîg, scarcely vetured ta tslightly
touch it, alarnied to afind lerself An an familiar a
footing withi anmy man, even thouigh as lrotier-shle
who hadll sacely pokt'so one of the atlier sex
excepit gt d Father AI bert.

liat the sot, innocent tyes of young IWinifred
never yet lbeen rised ? lid ie not yet bhlield
the face ofher future lori ? When fitrst the dont-
hîttd opanel, sIe lbitîl stoluen furtive glaice-lîadi
seen eniough ta convince lier that the p irson who

aompnied ler brother, if indeed ht twere hie
eari of Nitlîeîiuîe, wai neither old noir igly. lait

frontiait moment forward thuy hadl been riveted to
the grounid.

ie dinner ias diil and constraitied : how hould
it lit! ntlierwise ? Thouigh the Dukliiio f Powis ex-
erted hinself to the utmost, and told miany lively
antcdlotes concerning lils exploits whei der stalk-
ing i lthe ilighltncnds, or salmond.ihingin the Low-
lasuds, his massisted itfiorts could not cecetd in
saustaining the conversation. The renerable duches
was tlways stately in lier nannersi e hadi lived
almost entirely out of the world, and had none of
the small talk of tie day. L au!y' W'inifred, of course
could not be uxpectd ta speask. Lord Nithsdale,
abihosugh hle huadi read much, travelled far. and ai-
t hougli he had seen mucli of the world in genera?,
fît tthat in his situation, ase, light and flippant
coînv'ersactn would beout of seaon ; and iupion
siibjects of nearer interest, of deeper anxiety, wh-
ther personia or political, they coutid nonc of then
tosucL while surrounded by attendants.

Wbei, however, they adjourned to the pleasannce
they were able ta communicato mare fr y.

The Duke of Powis imparted to the duchices ail
chat Colonel Hook hald told the i of the chevaller's
tiopes and fears; of al; thae promises tuf asistance
which were eld out t him by Louis tihe Four-
teetth ; o f ail the pledges of devoted attacbment
ta the cause which bu had received fiom the var-
oas anobles and lairds ofScotlaid.

The Earl of Nithsdale qualifie his friinde thope-
fili viw of the case by nintioanirig the divisions
which, in conse'quence ai noi>ne] HoX' misanasgc.
ment, hat riisen heItween tel eore zealois lii tisans,
includhig the Dukes aof Ahal iaid of Perth, whio
wure for ast once receiving tites king witisut ayit>
~conditions,nund the Duku tsf Ituttiltn, the Earl of
Marishaland others, wim .topttd more moderate
principles.

'lhe Lady Winifred cowered close to her mother;
but once or twice, attracted by tble dep, loiw, carn
est toutes oflis voice, as he feelingly deltired thosu
disunions, hich lie feared aight prove the dstruc-
tioi of a i'thir hopus, che fommîunder eyes invelun-
tarily turn tovard the speaker; and once, once
only, he surprised them fixe'd upon him

Cotnfusïel and shockied at herself, she astily
ithdrewÉ tie and from that instant fand ber-
celi all layai Jacobite as shse as, tatally incapable
ai listening to tie chances of succes ahU-i attend-
ed the plans inaeitation, but iwhoally ecaapied ins
waandering whbat muet bave been the Earal ai Nitba-
dalh"s impression af her boldness, lu taviag (bais
ventunedi ta giaitupon hlm, andi fearing ho ust,
n'cassarily bars formedi a ver>' unfavorable opinion
cf her.

Thisas a great change I Shse was lttle aware-
hersolf that the subject ai ber aniety' bad s comn-
Jplaitely shifted Ita groundi, fronm the Impressien ha.


